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DORM or ADDRESS 
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Please give us your class schedule. With each clasi give the building 
and room number. Also indicate any hours that you work for the school or 
for others. By an 11 *" indicate the hours that you could best work for 
the Council. 
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How many hours a week would you voluriteer.foP Student Council work, 
if needed? 
Do you stay on campus most weekends? sometimes 
------- ------
Would you be willin1; t:, work on some wElekends on special projects? 
If so, approximately how many hours? ----
-
Ron Lykins 
Student Council President 
Obtaining lettermen For Concert 
Speaks Well For Student Council 
The Lctt,•rmcn will :ipp,,ar in conc,•rt on 
th Morehead ·tale Coll,·~,· ,•am pus tun i~ht 
in lluliou Audiwrium at i 30. Thcir visit lo 
11,r coll,·g~ i being sJ~>nson·<.1 by the Student 
C'ouncil. 
The Tr:,il lllazrr woultl like• to luk,, this 
opJIOi'tumly lo do two things. First, we woulcl 
11, to comtnrnd th,• Sttl<t<'nt Cot1nctl for ob-
tairur.rr the group. ~Cl!l'Ildi we woulrl encourage 
ns ma ,y sturk'llt.S as possible tu :,ttcmt Ute 
conCl'r( 
1 Counc•l is folluwin~ U11·01i..h with some 
of the progr.1rns m,tJaterl by l:tsl y<'ar's Stll!knt 
('o\m rl ~ o ct an imµortant ··first'' frt bring. 
rn t 1c Four Pre!J~ t" the .\lon•hcad State Col-
l,• e c.1mpus last year. This was the first tune 
n cn,rpus student or?anization had undertaken 
a p,-tijcc' this magn!titde. 
'J he pr ·.ao1 toniuht is on the same scale, 
and th11 fact that lhis ycnr's Student .Council 
Is nttcmpting it speaks well for the organiza-
tion. 
:liorchcad Slate College is a growing in~titu-
t , n. both in building and in enrollment. The 
lllord1cad otudenl body is also "growing up" 
and realizing that th"re L somcthing merr to 
do than just sit around 1111d gr ir•· h<'c,wsc w,• 
don't haV<· this or that. !,,,st y,·ar's S1t1d1·nt 
Council prov,•d tltnl with cooperation , thn stu 
dent hocly can t,.1kc till· initiativ,• and provi, lc 
some things for itself. Stuclcnts have rNd izcd 
that tlwy can do so111,·~hi ng about having a more 
v:iricd <'n tcrlaintp<•nt cajl'ndar anci a rc doing 
somclhmg about it. 
Through the Student Counc il 's ilClion, Morr-
h<'ad students a,·e :igain "helping th,•mselves" 
to pl'ovidc )ll·tter on-campus entertairunenl - a 
trend that should ('Ontir;ue · inlo the· fu t ure. 
As fellow students, we can hrlp the Student 
Council in their efforts lo help us - we ca n 
support them in these moves and all1·nd the 
concei-t tonight. The Lettermen appeared on 
campus last year and were well receiv,•d hy 
everyone. 
Therefore, unless they have changed a great 
deal since that time, 'l'he T ra il Blazer can 
guarantee that all w ill receive their m oney's 
worth if they attend tonight's concert , besides 
hdping lo pave the way for future programs 
of this type. 
Ron Lykins Heads 
1963 Student Council 
'Ibe new Student Council of 
Morehead Slate College, elected 
at the em! of the spring semester 
"ill begin a year of leadership 
of the largest student body in the 
history ol the College. 
l'nder the gwdaace of President 
Ronnie Lykins, the Council is 
planning a broad program of stu-
den g°' ernment for the year 
Lykins, a selllOr from Wamsley, 
Oluo. IS a >eteran participant 1n 
umpus acthities. During his past 
three years at MSC, Lylcins bas 
been secretary of C,rcle K, par-
liamentary officer of the Philoso-
phy Club, .ecretary of the , "orth 
!en' s dorm council, a member 
of Open Forum, Mystic club and 
S.N.E.A. 
Last year, he was the treasur-
er of the Council. In addition, Ly-
kins' is majoring in accounting 
and sociology. 
Lykins h also active in 11SC 
sports. He bas been on the ten-
nis team, a member of the cross-
country and track teams. and has 
played intramural basketball. 
Vice-President Crisp 
\~ce-president of the Council is 
Don Crisp, a junior from Ash-
land. Crisp is a history major 
and a member of the Mystic Club 
and the Cosmopolitan Club. 
Ellena Rhea Robertson, from 
Combs, is a junior who is serving 
as secretary of the Council. 
Lucas !,!cCoy , McCarr, is also 
a member of the junior class and 
ta treasurer of the Council He i• 
on the North Men's dorm coun , 
cit. 
David Garv:n. who wrote the 
Preshman Handbook '6.1-'64, is \hi• 
reporter for the CouncH. He is a 
junior from West Union, Ohio. 
Keepin& the history of the 191',3-
'4 S udent Council activities is 
Br,b Wagcl Wage!, a p<>litical 
sctence major, jg a member of 
the Veterans Club and a monitor 
in North Men's Hall. He hel<I this 
position on the Council last year 
Preaid~nt Lykins reasBurerl the 
Freshman Clau that "the Stu<11•n1 
Council wants to help make your 
college days the most remunera 
Urn and happy oni,s in your life." 
fie also encouragP.d all student. 
to m•ke their oplmon and fer! , 
ines !cnow11 l<J tbe Council, S<J the 
Council ca work for Uu., 1t11-
depp more e{frctlvoly, 
Student Council Publishes 
New Freshman Handbook 
I "In an effort to aid all new handbook included: freshman or-
students entering Morehead State ientation information, a calendar 
College this fall the Student Coun- of events, football and basketball 
cil presented its 1963 Freshman schedules, aod a listing of all tele-
llandbook," said President Ron phone nllmbers on campus. Also 
Lykins included were articles on clothing 
Lykins also said that the hand- for men and women, sports, stu-
hook contained factual information dynt organizations and publica-
valuablc tr, those unfamiliar with hons. 
\!orehcad policies and traditions As a climax to publication came 
and were distributed to all new the problem of assembly. On the 
students at lhe beginning of orieu- night before orientation beg:in 1,200 
tation, handbooks were assembled a nd 
Articles and information u•ed in parkaged by 17 volunteer workers. 
the handbook were prepared by A task whirh did not end until the 
memhers of the Student Council "wee hours" of Mond:iy morning. 
and approxtmolety 300 man-hours "It is hoped lhnt the class of 
wcr~ r{'quired for its completion 1967 was saved many qur.1;t1ons 
ll was published under the direc- and relieved or many or its dlsl'ern 
tion o( editor Dave Garvin and jng prohle-ms throuJ,th thti use of 
St11d<,nl Council t'n•sident Ron Ly the handbook. Suggc,;tions nr<• re-
kms. quested l>y the Studt•nt C0110,•it in 
The cover was de!iignP.<l by press• rrgard to irnprovcm<'nts which 
t~i:n;~~f' ;.~f~1~;n;~,o ,~1•ih~lf~~~ might be made in the puhlieation 
atrucUon o! the booklet. of future freshman handbooks," 
Information containl"d in lhP: said Garvin. 
--------~· 

A CONGREGATION OF BEAUTY - One of these eleven lovely 
co-eds will be elected as the Morehead State College Homecoming 
Qveen f<>r 1963. The winner of the student election, scheduled today, 
will not be announceci until hall-ti me during the Morehead-Murray 
Eleven Queen Candidates Chosen Oct. 3; 
Final Elections Scheduled For Today 
By DIANE CARR 
Trail Bluer News Writer 
The candidates for the 1963 Homecoming Queen and her court at 
~orebead State ,College were elected by the student body Thursday, 
October 3. 
These girls were selected as the 11 finalists and will be voted upon 
today in the final student elections: Cheryl Adams, Becky Caudill, Betty 
Collins, Sue Hutchinson, Laradean Kohls, Cindy Krause, Lana Rawlings, 
Jenny Lee Sewell, ~lartha Smith. Joyce Taulbee and Sharon Wasem. 
Cheryl Adams. Jenkins, is a sophomore majoring in English. She 
is a member of SXEA. Literary Arts Club, president of Cwens, a 
member of the Council of Presidents and the Thompson Hall Dormitory 
Council. 
Becky Caudill, a junior from Mt_ Sterling, is a member of SNEA. 
Home economics major Betty Collins, Mayslick is the third candi-
d~te. A ~enior, she has been president of the Hon{e Economics Club, 
v1ce-pres1dent of the Plh1losophy Club and a member of the Mystic 
<;tub. · 
_Sue Hutchinson,_ ~ soph_omore from Shelbyville, is an English 
maior. She has participated m Cwens, Literary Arts Club, B.S.U. and 
has served as secretary of the Mystic Club and as a dormitory 
counselor. 
Laradean Kohls is in the WRA, Cwens, CAPA Tridents and is 
the bead majorette of the Morehead Marching Band. She is a senior 
-Turn to last page, 
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Student Council President Ronnie L k' 
have expressed concern over a seem~ m1 a~d other Council members 
twe';'.: SludJ>nt Council ffi<'mbers and
1
iiud~~1/f communications he• 
fherefore ," said Lykins "in l 
harmony h<'twcen stu<lents and the sf d effort lo. establish greater 
request that lcllers rcgardm t u ent Council, l would like to 
lo Student Council Reportef S;,~/~e~t •s~ues on campus be submitted 
Lyk1n• also said that th,• letter arvm, c/o the 'frail Blazer.'' 
ations or comments concN·ning issues must concern JegJtimate evalu-
Names will he withheld upon r~quc;~,on campus and must be sltned. 
'l'ralh~r=,~~ttcrs Will be puhlished, along with theiT answer&, in The 
"In this way il is hoped th t h 
gruter undcrsta~d,n1t or the a , l e, student body will gain • 
Lrihute. t~ J,i,t{er stu<lent govern;~ti~~cn.\ ~~g'~)I and, in tum, roo-
Th1s is a (irgt r~r "" St d , . , SBtd Lykins. 
and !111• Trail nlai,•r h/pes 1;1 ;"'. Co11nc1l al Morehead Stole College 1 11 move J.,g: successful. ' 
Fre-;h1'11a 11 Steering Committee 
LJlected At MSC September 26 
By Onid G1n,in 
Sfudent CoU11Cil Report~r 
Th~ 1963-6-1 L-c ·bro.in "te-CT'..n;: 
C·,IT "'"' was ,;ectcd at More-
tir ~ 1.; i ...... C'~Hegc Se;,+ember :2S. 
Th· ,. e' . tcJ = Da\r Denni,, 
l.arry Dale E!'.:s. C.1>:irue Hollon, 
'like !lcC~ a:id Judy $m1th 
DaH Dennis. wbe was elected 
as a freshman representative ID 
Ui• . t.ident C~C::. is f.om Cin-
eir,rJ.:,,, Ohlo. where he :a.ttended 
Deer Park ~ Schol. H.s acl.iv-
ili<'> included. basketball. foot· 
ball, tra·k, CMrus, and senior 
c·"s president. He ,< a member 
o! the More'lerl ~ta·° C-0llege 
,..r"r55.r-..,ur.•ry team and •rack 
i. am 
Ellis 
Larr;; Dale Ellis, Hopewell, Ya., 
Ls a graduate of &pewell High 
School. While in high school, 
Larry was president of the Educa-
tion Club and acted a.s the club 
rf."j>tesentative at the state con-
ver:tion. He wa also bomeroom 
Jll'e,idelll and president of his 
social dab. Ili, activities at 
}d, S. C. IDCiude the Vet's Club 
and Morehead Players, with which 
be is no-.· rehearsing for a part 
L:> "Alice In Wonderland" 
Connie Hollon is a graduate of 
Hazel Green Academy in Ratel 
Green. Her activities there in-
duded: cheerleader, student coon, 
cil. rophomore class presidenl, co-
dltor of her school yearbook, 
band. chorus, dram majorette, li-
brary club, and 4-H Cl:ub v.ork. 
Connie al.so was elect.ed Miss H. 
G. A. and first runner-up in the 
Miss Kentucky RECC beauty 
pagealll 
Grwp Ch1 irm1n 
1 
The chairman of the steering 
I
' committee is Mike McCoy from 
Grayson. Wlule in rugh school, 
Mike was president of his FFA 
Club, district FFA ,·ice-president, 
and candidate for state president. 
He was alslo Young People's 
Farm Bureau President, acting as 
a sub-committee member and Dis· 
triN Chairman for two years. Mike 
is currently .a member of the 
Merehead State College debate 
team. 
Elected as the Freshman Class 
girl representative to the Student 
Council is Judy Smith, Prestoos· 
burg, Judy's Higb School activities 
included: cheerleader, chorus, 
vice-president of her senior class, 
speech festival participant, home-
coming queen and dr.1IIU1tics club. 
Chairman Mike McCoy ,and Stu-
dent Council representative Judy 
Smith and Dave Dennis were el.!,ct-
ed by the five members of the 
steering committee. The chair-
man will preside at all meetings 
of the freshman c.lass and the 
freshman steering committee, but 
does not possess the a uthotily of 
independent action. 
One of the projects of the steer-
ing committee will be to take care 
of the Student Council activities 
sign located in front of the Doran 
Student House. 
FRESHMAN STEERING COMMITTEE - The 
freshman class elected the members of the fresh-
man Steering Committee Tuesday, Sept. 26. Chosen 
were: ( I to r) David Dennis, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Judy Smith, Prestonsburg; Michael McCoy, group 
chairman, Grayson; Connie Hollon, Hazel Gre•n; 
and Larry D. Ellis, Hopewell, Va. Student Council 
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Repre ·entin" the married . tu-
der.•, "° campus i: Bill Ellis from 
<rllori: town. Ohio Bill is actiH• 
m the M C intramural sport· 
program. 
Th~ representatin,s will mee 
and work in as. ~1ation with the 
~.ecuti, e Committee of the tu-
dent Cooncil to act as a channel 
to make the feelin;s of the stu-
dent bo.iy known to I.be council. 
1Mnt Ron L~ kins. 
CLASS RE PR ESE TAT\VES - Clu, repro .. nh• 
tives end • marritd s ui nts' representative to 
ihe !tudent Cc,uncil ind a s.tnior clau vice-
president were elect ·n a \p,ecial ,tudmt elec• 
tion Tuesday, October 1. El•ctN were: standing 
(I to , r ) Marilyn C{i ulot, juniof' cl1u repre~ 
Hnt1t1ve; 11111 Woo~y, t1.tnt0r clan repre,tnt.whvt; 
"Tom Pflaumer.1 ,e-n1~r clus vice-pnti;ant; Cordon 
Staten, s~nior repre\entative; Dick Norman; 
nphomore r~pre~entative; and Sue Hutchin~on, 
~ophomore rtpresentative. Seated are~ Karen 
Cline, ( left) and Joyce Taulbee, senior repre• 
sentative. Bill Ellis, married 1tudents' re~ 
res ntative, w;n not pres nt whe-n tht> picture 
wa, taken. 
In the "Letter to the E(litor" from Philip Sylvestro, the question 
of why the Council of Prl'sidcnts and the majority of the social clubs 
voted against having the Lettermen on campus the ~'riday before 
Homecoming was raised. 
Sylvestro also requested in his lctler and personally that the 
ambiguity in the problem and the answers to "why" the Lettermen 
were turned down for that date be explain in the paper. 
Therefore, the Trail Blazer will attempt to answer the question 
and explain the situation as best as possible . 
.,, First, there was a lack of communication between the Student 
Council members. President Ron Lykins had worked with Dean of 
Students Roger L. Wilson on a presentation and was prepared to 
speak to the Council. 
As it turned out at the meeting, Vice-President Don Crisp appeared 
and presented the recommendation to the Council of Presidents. 
President Lykins did NOT even know that Crisp wits going to be 
present. For some reason, HE had not been informed . 
.,, Second, the impression among the student& seems to be that 
this is the only time the Lettermen will be able to come to Morehead 
State College. 
It isn 't, and the Council of Presidents knew this. The opinion 
was that it would be better to bring them at a later date. (This will 
be discussed in greater detail later in the story.) 
.,, Third, at the end of the meeting, President Lykins made the 
request that if the Student Council and the sophomore, junior and 
senior classes would sponsor the group, would they be allowed to 
present them and have the date, Oct. 11, put aside for that purpose. 
The Council of Presidents complied with this request, leaving 
it up to the Student Councl and the class presidents to use their 
discretion as to whether to bring the Lettermen to campus at this 
date or not. 
President Lykins bas now announced that they have decided 
against bringing the group on campus at that time, but they will 
bring them in November. 
November is a "slack" season for sports, and the Trail Blazer 
feels that this will be an excellent time for the Lettermen to appear. 
The paper also feels that President Lykins and the class presidents 
made a wise decision in postponing the appearance of the Lettermen 
until this tmie . 
.,, FourU1, several members of the Council of Presidents were 
under the impression that the program was only going to be an hour 
long. 
They felt that this was too short a show and that the $1,750 · 
requested by the Lettermen for the performance was too much for 
what was expected . 
.,, Fifllb, as far as the mention of the $25 from each club goes, 
it was mentioned, but that was all. This was never made a major 
point in the discussion. 
And, the actual amount of money was never stated Twenty-five 
dollars was mentioned, but the understanding was that the clubs 
would pay the difference if the $1,750 goal was not obtained . 
.,, Sixth , the council felt that enough support for this could not 
be found on campus at such a late date. There were too many people 
who had made previous plans for the evening. They also felt that 
too many people would be working on Homecoming to be able to 
attend the concert. 
There were other reasons presented, but these are the foremost. 
The Trail Blazer feels that this was the best thing to do at the 
time. However, if such a concert is desired prior to Homecoming 
1964 ( and many students feel this way), now is U1e time to begin 
planning, not the week before Homecoming. 
Wednesday, August, l 
ING 
Breck Auditorium IJ p.m. 

WHO'S WHO BALLOT 
1963-64 
Vote for only 30 of the names listed below. 
l. __ Glenna Amburgey 
2. __ Sharon Bailey 
3. __ William Bellew 
4. __ Betty Berry 
5. __ Paul Bosco 
6. __ Gary Bradford 
7. __ Patty Burton 
8. __ Clara Belle Calhoun 
9. __ Betty Collins 
10. __ James Copenhaver 
11. __ Judy Corum 
12. __ Peter Costa 
13. __ Wilma Jean Crawford 
14. __ Carolyn Dixon 
15. __ Roger Dixon 
16. __ Betty Jean Ellis 
17 • __ Mary Glenn Feeback 
18. Bill Fraley 
19._ Betty Gilkison 
20._ Clifford Goldsmith 
21._ Harvey Newell Gran;ds 
22._ Harold Greenstone 
23._ John C. Hall 
24._ Rodney Hall 
25._ Winston Hamilton 
26. __ Barbara Hamlin 
27. __ Duane Hart 
28. __ Ed Hartman 
29._ Sharon Hatfield 
30. __ Betsy Higgins 
31. __ Peggy Honaker 
32._ Isaac Horseman 
33._ Janice Humble 
34. __ Eva Igoe 
35._ Sarah James 
36. __ Julia Kinney 
37. __ Nancy Kegley 
38. __ Laradean Kohls 
39. __ Ronsld Lykins 
40. ___ June Martin 
41. ___ Lucas McCoy 
42._~ Patty Jo McKinney 
43. --- Diann Barker Meade 
44. --- Harriet Micou 
45. --- James K, Miller 
46. --- Sue Galbreath Mills 
47. --- Ale.n Moon 
48. --- Alvin Moon 
49. --- Edie L. Newland 
SO. __ Vonnie Nilson 
51._ Martha Deane· North 
52. __ John Dudley Oaks 
53. - Sandra Kay Prater 
54. - Thomas Pflaumer 
55. --- John Pflieger 
56. -- Bill Pierce 
57. ___ Ira Potter 
58. __ Carole Rather 
59._ Doris Linda Rose 
60. __ Ann Sandifer 
61._ David Saxon 
62._ Terry Scott 
63·- Stuart Shafer 
64._ Gayle Stephens 
65._ Larry Stephenson 
66._ Joyce Taulbee 
67. __ Polly Tucker 
68. _____ Lee Ulrick 
69._ James Vergne 
70. __ Peter Verhoven 
71. __ Corl Wadsworth 
72. _____ Bonetto Walters 
73._ Ruth Weaver 
74._ Sandro Howell West 
75._ WUliam Whitaker 
Oney 
-
1963 HON.L:COMING COURT 
Tuesday October 8th you will select one of the 
following girls for Homecoming Queen. 
Polls will be open in the Student House and all 
Dorms from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. All students will 












This is not an offical ballot 
I• Roll Call 
Student Council MJcting 
October 2, 1963 
Ronald Lykins - President 
Don Crisp - Vice President 
El ~ena Rhea Rob-1:.~tson - Sccr0tary 
Lucao McCoy - Treasure 
Dave Garvin - ReportGr 
Bob Wagel - Historian 
Senior Prasident - Paul Bosco 
Senior Representative -Joyca Taulbee 
Senior RcDrJsGntativc - Gordon Staten 
Junior President - Larry Lucas 
Junior Reures::mts tive - Bill '.foody 
Junior Representative - Marilyn Rigaulot 
Sopmnore President - Tom Cooper 
Sophomore Representative - Dick Norman 




Allie Young-Hall ~epresent ative -
Butler iial ,_ Rcprcsontativc -
East r'1en' s nall ::tepres,mtati ve- John Cassino 
Fields all Representative 
Hignon ~all R.:;prasentativc - Jenny Sewell 
North i•i,.m I s Hall- Butch Richardson 
Tho~pson ~all Representative -
~ilson Hall ~cproscntative • John De Bourbon 
Lak,rnood Tc ·::·aco Rcpr,3se11t~.tive - Bill Ellis 
II. Tr 1asurer 's 38port 
III. Old BusinJSG 
A. Homecoming Quc:n Elections 
B. Homecoming Float 
c. Pros::mt :1.tion of Queen at Homcc01ning 
D. Election of Class Representatives 
E. Cl~s~ s,onsors -
F. Varioty Show 
G. Letterman 
IV. New Busin._ss 
.L Homecoming Elections 
V. Adj ourm~nt 
Chosen Morehead's Homecoming Queen 
I 
I 
Staff Photos By B 1IT Strod• 
Hm! I wonder who·ll be lfUeen? Oh, no! They didn·t eall my name, did they? Yes, they did, smiles prelly Joyce Taulbee, i,,f>mor from Berea. 
A FULL TEAM OF THEM .• , Nine of the 11 candidates for Homecoming 
queen at Morehead State College on Saturday hail from Kentucky. The 
candidates (from left) are Laradean Kohls. Alexandria; Martha Smith, Horse 
Cave; Jenme Sewell, Wmchester, Lana Rawlings, Sharpsburg; Becky Caudill, 
Mt. Sterling; Sharon Wassem, Gastonburg, Conn.; Joyce Taulbee, Berea; 
Cheryl Adams, Jenkins; Sue Hutchison, Shelbyville; Betty Collins, Mayslick, 
and Candy Krause, North Bellmore, N. Y. The queen and her court will be 
presented at halftime of the football game between Morehead and Murray. 
ltJh:t-61 I lo11wc·o111in~ ()11c•c•n 
MlSS JOYCE TAULBEE- Joyce Taulbe1t, 11n En9l1~h major from 
Berea , wa1 electtd a, th• Morehead State Collet• Homec.om1nt 
Queen for 1963 61 . Ml11 T,ulbee wo off1ci•lly crow,,.d •• a coron• 
tion c.remony held durin9 th• hom•comine dance. 
I. Roll Call 
STUDENT COUMJIL MEETING 
October Jl, 1963 
Ronald ~kins - President 
Don Cr1sp - Vice President 
Ellena Rhea Robertson - Secretary 
Lucas VcCoy - Treasurer 
Dave Garvin - Reporter 
Bob Wagel - Historian 
Senior President - Paul Bosco 
Senior Vice President - Tom Pfleuner 
Senior Representative - Joyce Taulbee 
SPnior Representative - Gordon Staten 
Juru or President - Larry Lucas 
Junior Representative - Marilyn Rigaulot 
Sopho~ore President - Tom Cooper 
Sopho~ore Representative - Dick Norl!J8n 
SophoL10re Representative - Sue Hutchison 
Freshman President - Mike McCoy 
Fresh~n Representative - Dave Dennis 
Freshman Representative - Judy Smith 
AJ.lie Young Hall Representative - Sue Hutchison 
Butler Hall Representative - Bill Woody 
East Men's Hall Representative - John Buccino 
Field's Hall Representative - Jane Truitt 
U~gnon Hall Representative - Jenny Sewell 
North Men's Hall Representative - Butch Richardson 
Thompson Hall Representative - Betty Lynn Barker 
Wilson Hall Representat5ve - John De Bourbon 
Lakewood Terrace Representative - Bill Ellis 
Town Reprosontative - Karen Cline 
II. Treasurer's Report 
III. Old Business 
A. Homecoming Queen Elections 
IV, New Business 
A. Data Sheets 
B. Reports 
1. After Game Dance 




3. Freshmen Handbook 
4. Basketball Courts 
D. Lecture Series 
E. Name For Grill 
F. State Student Council Conferonoe 

Discussing Nominees 
STUDENT COUNCIL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
-Members of the StlJ<lent Council Executive Com-
mittee are shown here discussing the nomin,es 
for the Who's Who election .:lay. Members are 
{seated, I to r): Dean Roger L. Wilson, sponsor; 
Dean Earlyne Saunders, sponsor; Ronnie Lykins, 
president; and Ellena Robertson, secretary. Stand-
ing are (I to r): Robert Wagel, historian; Lucas 
McCoy, treasurer; and David Garvin, reporter. 
Thirty-Three Will Be Elected 
As Who's Who Representatives· 
~ationwide recognit.on will be 
conferred upon thirty-three sen-
iors and graduate students of 
Morehead State Collei:e as their 
fellow seniors and graduate stu-
dent,; will elect them to "Who's 
Who Among Students in American 
Universiti~s and Colleges", a year-
ly publication which contains the 
acltievemenis of prominent stu-
dents from the outstanding institu-
tions of higher learrung that are 
located throughout the United 
States today 
These pcr;;c,ns will earn their 
J)l}Sitions of prominence upon the 
basis of their academic achieve-
ments. participation 1.n extracur 
ricular acti,iUcs. citizenship, char-
acter, and future promise. 
Each of the approximately sixty-
odd candidates who were nominat-
ed have an abundance of these 
qualificattons, and U,eir immediate 
promise for prominence lies in the 
voling wisdom of their fellow class-
mates. 
Each club on campus that 
is recognized by the Council of 
Presidents and the Student Coun-
cil had lhe right to nominate two 
candidates to be placed on the 
final ballots. 
These clubs have made their 
selections, and the final voting 
will take place in the Doran Stu-
dent House on Tuesday, Nov. 19. 
The votes will be tabulated by 
the non-senior executive commit-
tee ol the Student Council. 'fhe 
Student Council is the supporter 
or the Who's Who program, at 
.Morehead, and through the use of 
the executive committee, they will 
complete this project by maintain-
ing a voting booth and tabulating 
the results of the election. 
Members of the Executive Coun-
cil who will tabulate the votes 
are: Don Crisp, vice presid<mt; 
Ellena Robertson, secretary; Bob 
Wagel, historian; Lucas McCoy, 
treasurer and David Garvin, re-
pDrter. 
Student Council sponsors, Dean j 
Roger L. Wilson and Dean Earlyne 
Saunders, will also be present al 
tl,e voting and will aid the execu-
tive council in counting the votes. 
Each senior and ,graduate stu-
dent who votes will he allowed to 
select thirty-one names from the 
list of eligible students. The rea-
son that they will not be allowed 
to select thirty-three names is 
that if they did select thiI'ly-three 
names and there was a tie, it 
would be impossible to break the 
lie without holding another elec-
tion. 
Student Council Selects Fifteen 
To Advisory Committee Group 
By David Garvin 
Fifteen Morehead Slate College 
studen\s were elected to four Col-
lege standing advisory committees 
December 12, 1963. 
brary services. 
Those elected were: 
Library Comrnilter. - Donna 
Root (Jr.), Robert.a McClioe (Jr ) 
and Laradea n Kohls (Sr.); 
Athletic Committee-Tom Coop-
er <!·foph I and Larry Maynard 
(Jr.), 
Student Affairs Committee -
[,\leas ~tcf',,y <Jr ), Ron Lykins 
(Sr/, Ma11lyn Rigoulol (Jr./, Pol• 
ly Tucker (,jr,J and June Marlin 
<Sr.), 
Curritulum C'ommltt~e - Ron 
Lykins, Su~ llut('hin,on (Soph. J, 
Roger D,xon (Sr.J, Ron C,liflith 
(Sr / an<I Sawlra Howell West 
(Sr./. 
Library Committee 
Nomination sheets have been 
mailed to all active alumni who 
arc encouraged to nominate a 
member of the faculty for the 
award. The nominations must be 
returned to the Director of Alumni 
Aflairs by March 1, 1964 
The Committee on Alhlelics is 
composed of nine members in-
cluding the !Jean or the College, 
the llegislrar, Lhc Uircctor of Ath-
lthcs. th,:~ Bu$me.:.,S .ManaM:cr and 
the Superintendent of lluilrlings 
arnl Grounds, I wo faculty members 
and l\\'O students. 
The conu11ilke has gPrn:ral 'iU-
pervision over llw intercollegiate 
athictk _program, including stand-
artl pul1cy making and ar)proval 
or .•lhlc llc scholarships, int••rcol 
lcgiate ;ithlPlie ~cherlules, alhM.ic 
The L,br ary Commitu,e consl!ls 
o! nine nH'.mhers inrlurling Uw 
chairman who is deslg11a1erl by the 
President, lhc Llbrarian, four fac 
u1ty members, and th~t.· stuch•nt ,. 
awardg, price of admission to and 
supn·vision of alhldic events, the 
propo$rng or atltli•ti<· events anrl the 
selecting of a voting <lt.~legate to 
tho Ohi<> Vallry Conference and 
tht'" NaUonal Athletic A.ssoc:ialion. 
The Commiltr>(--' on SLu,hml Ar~ 
fairs is cmnposrrJ of tlw llean of 
Sturlenti;, Assoc1ah• u .. ,rn of Stu· 
den , Dlrtc-' nr of StL11knl llousin~. 
r.,irector tli th<.- Doran Studl'nl 
llGtue, hv" larult1 mcmlwrs and 
aix l!lu,h'nts. 'fh111 commil1<~ is 
'"estmnsihir for pl.inning an(l CO· 
It plans and supervises student 
activities and the over-all social 
program and is responsible for ac-
tivities v.hich arc related to the 
moral and spiritual life of students. 
It also studies and evaluates the 
physical conditions of the college 
rl'lating to lhe J1ealU1, safety and 
well-being of tho students and 
makes recommendations concern-
ing such matters to tho proper 
aulhorllics. 
Members of the Committee on 
Curriculum and lnslructJon include 
tlu· Dean or the College, the chair-
man of the Division of Profession-
al F.ducalion, fo11rtcen facully 
members and flv slud<'nts 
The committee ls responsible for 
n continuous review ond evalua-
tion of all curriculn and instruc~ 
t.innal prnctiCt.'l'i in the college and 
training srhool; approval of new 
courses~ consldrrntlon or program 
cl<•velornn,~nt; supervision of re• 
search ,1esigo1•rl Lo improve both 
on-campus ai11t off-compus inslruc-
1ion it~ well us mat.ll•rs which ar. 
ft'rl tht• jn!~tructlonul program of 
the college. 
St11dPnt mC'n,bors of Lhese coin .. 
mittp1•s SPrvc as rrpn·sEmtall\'es 
of u,,. stuch•nt body and meet with 
mr-ntbt•rt1 nf Uw l'.trully anti net~ 
The cummlttce is responsible lor 
pclj ··1es cooc, .. rn:ng the orwration 
of the library nnil it.a 11,ervlcc1 fot· 
rf'cotnmendatious regarding th1J ti .. 
brary budget; and !or nllocalion 
ol tho hud~c,t to dc).lartmcnts or 
the library. In general, lhl• com, 
m1ttee nssum~s resport ,'>llity for 
r-----·. continuou; improvements of ll• 
t,r n tin~ tho atu ·cnt activ1t1es 
on campus. 
mini.sli ntion lo prnsenl n ~tudc11t 
vh wpoinl ,•,un·f'rnina: tho problt!mS 
tuccU llf tho comuutlt•cs. 
No Otganizafiott Should Be Allowed 
Jo Exist Outside Of Regulations 
IA lhe lasl lss1u1. or the Trail Blazer, we 
quoted. PJ1y1J.is McGinlei· as saying that praise 
Js a1t nTMd thlng and not a free gift. There-
~. 111;--d willl this policy, we wish fo 
~ 'Ole "a ifon of the Student Council itlld 
tlle ~le K Cj\11) !If Mot'eheaa State College 
lbr ttielt recent action. , 
'l'lle.Jt ~ u, donate the proceeds of a 
llillet ¥lei Oct. 26 - $8.5.z;i - to thq United Com-
~ ""'1nd. This ttansaction is beyond re-
~ Ne • can find la!l!t with donating 
mtK!'l, 111 a wol'thy cause. 
For this. the Student Council and the e1r-
de X are to Ile commended. ~owever, the 
,meaa. ,lu' whii:b they alTalned the money is 
,QQt to ~ c9mmended. 
The Council of Presidents, on October 1, 
passed a new set of regulations governing 
~ c{pipus' dances: These rules '\\·ere designed 
by the Morehead Slate College Student Life 
Committee as recommendations and were 
apprO\·ed, with one addition. The addition was 
tfiat no inrormal, semi-formal or formal dances 
were to be held the week prior to or of the 
'IPtek of a sclieduled formal dance. 
c,~ On November 2, exactly one week after 
the Slu(jent Council dance, the Morehead Play-
ers held a scheduled formal dance! 
We can find no fault with holding a dance 
to :raise money for a worthy cause; however, 
·«.e can find fault with this direct violation of 
the dance rules as established by the Council 
of Presidents, 
The dance rules were well known by the 
Stll<lent Co11ncll president, vice president and 
the Dean of Students. They were also known 
by the president of the Circle K. All of these 
people were at the last meeting of the Council 
of Presidents when the rules were passed. 
Only On Problem 
There is onlf one problem with the above 
argument; It is invalid because the Student 
We Committe~ gave the Dean of Students the 
right to approve dances, S])Onsored by lhe 
Student Council, at any time he deems proper. 
What then is the purpose of the Council 
of Presidents and the new set of dance regu-
lations? 
One of the primary functions of the Coun, 
ell Of Presidents is to award calendar dates 
to various campus organb.ations eligible, tlD· 
der the new regulations, to hold dances. The 
Council was designed to do tbls to help avoirl 
IOnfflcts, and to work out other problems that. 
rtlghl ari1e during the school year, which 
tOllld not be 1<,lved except through a coopera-
tive effort on the part of all of the clubs. 
H, aa happened fn the past, <>very organJza-
tion which so desired could hold dances or 
other ~oclal function, al any lime they desir-
ed, innumerable conflicts would result. 
An "Unwritten Ag:rffment" 
Vt\, unde,r the uunwritten egreem9"t'' be-
t~et>n the Student Council, the Dean of Stu-
dents and tho Student Li!o Committee, the 
Student Council was able to hold a dance with· 
out being required to gain permission from 
the Counru Of Pre•idrnts, In fact, according 
to "the 
11
uowriUtn iigreemcnt," there is no 
real need for th• Student Council to even at 
tend the Council of Presidents' meetings ot be 
a member, other than to hear the views of 
lhe various club presidents, because they can 
do what they want, wpen they want and wbere, 
they wan(, regardless of any rulings by the, 
Council of Prtsidents 
· This. dance'.'... an open· breach of the regu-
lalions - threw the recently-passed rules 
governing c ::i m p1 u_ s dances 'back in- the 
face of the Council' of Presidenls and dared 
them to cjo something about it. 1 ;, 
The pr~b1em would not have 'been ~o bad, 
if the Council of Presidents had even be~b • jJi, 
formed of the "unwritten agreement'' while 
they were passing the rules or after the rules 
were passed. However, they were not. For 
many of the members, this editorial will be 
their first source of information relating to 
any such agreement. 
The motto of tbe Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky is "United we stand; Divided we fall." 
This often-quoted axiom is true the World 
over, which definJtely includes Morehead State 
College. 
Therefore, why do the Student Council and 
the Circle K ( which was asked to help with 
the dance by the Student Council) seem to 
feel that they can continue to stand in respect 
with the rest of the members of the Council 
of Presidents when they, especially the Stu-
denl Council, remain outside the united group 
and are outside the regulations passed. by the 
Council or President1 
The Real Question 
The fact that a dance was held and the 
money donated to a charitable organization is 
of little consequence in respect to the real 
question at band - should any group be al-
lowed to openly violate the rules and regula-
tions established by the Council of Presidents? 
In the Trail Blazer's evaluation of the sit-
uation, it is felt that no fault can be found 
with the purpose of (1) striving lo provide 
weekend entertainment for the students and (2) 
giving the proceeds to any charitable organiza-
tion. However, also in our evaluation, it is 
a deplorable thing when any organization is 
allowed to exist outside the established regu., 
latlons as passed by the Council of Presidents. 
lf any organization is allowed to violate 
campus regulations, then there is no valid 
reason why other organlzations should not be 
aUowed to do the same thing. 
As the situation c~sts, the dance regula· 
lions are useless. Granted there 1houtd be 
arrangements • made to provide for entertain-. 
ment when nothing is happening on campus, 
but O) must it ALWAYS be dancoa, (2) 
,f It must be dances, then the rcgt1latlons 
should be amended lil provide for this and (3/ 
when changes are made or regulations are de· 
signc~. everyone should bu Informed of the 
change. 
SomelhjnJt must hP dc,ne, for such seoming. 
ly flagrant rule violalions must not be allow, 
etl to exist or there will be no reol need for 
any governing bodies at Morehead Stato Col, 
l"ie - we wlll all .1ust lake our marbles and 
go our s~parale ways. 
leCs BAain hinking Now 
About The Coming Student Eledions 
hill PDCt' aid, " ••• mut'h held on any c,>lkgc campus, the chcerlea1krs 
•n llle pc ·I.)· of th o,el'CJJln." groll(). Th..-y art• in the pttblic eye !rom the 
.we io p,vllflAl' Mr. Cbw-clrill baginning of football sCa5'ln an I ll<'hool untll 
y that mu'c.il depr.n'ds ,m the ''person- the end of the year They mw,t I><· the bos• 
c,t a t'OI -rodent Coon ii and a C'hool an tt. 
beerleadcrs. We l'Ould cuntinue >1ith U11s, but tht•se 
Jn &~llli this. 11 are not trying to l"tit· ex~mples will ,erve to make the point, The 
ize IKU' (IN'Sfflt c I.Ul(U r chcerle~ders. But, ,'rail Blazer 'Aould bate, as we arc certain 
we are tryln;g t call attention to lb<! fact the rest of the campus wotUd, to see st1ch a 
that 00\\' is tbe Ume lar the studi:nt b<ldy to siluotion d,•v<'lol> again. 
~111 thi ng the com;n stU<knt e!ee- There are many students Mtb leadership 
tiO!I.$. aibilll)· on the Morehead State Colfoge earn-
.Lil t r ~ called lhe elections (for pu.. There are many students with ambi-
iboth group ) a bi:ce. We ,:ill hold to that lion on the campus, or Ibey wouldn't be 
and wQ;I ~~ any el£'ction similar to here. There are students with the mental 
<"apaC'ity to hancile leadership positions - the 
>1udent · 
were hot here la t s;irlng, ...e will try 
expb oor reasons for this. 
1\110 tremendous number on the Dean's List proves 
and this (504 - and we aren·t trying to say that 
o~Iy these students are qualified). 
v We kit that student interest at the 
time "''" at ,in alHlme low • 
.,. lo the student Counril race, only two 
nn signed lo l\lll for Ille office ol. 
preside I.hereby obblinin:;: a free pass to 
the filla1s. Out of a student body tJf almost 
a.ooo, surely there were more than two 
qU3Uf:ed tllldldate, fer such an unportant 
alfu:e as !his. 
v In the race for the secretary and h;s-
Mian posts, Cllly one person .>bowed enough 
lniUati,·e to i!;:11 to run in eacll case. These 
people were not elttted. They just walked 
lD aad took <Ntt the position. with no opposi-
tion. (Once &"3.lll, we are not critlcizing the 
current hlstorlan or secretary but are Just 
,POimaJ: out a s:mple, patbe1c !act). 
.,. Die ckttrleader electioQs were as 
bad, if not "'"~· Only eight <-andidates for 
the fh-e cheerleader pos..tions turned out. 




, The Lettermen w 'l appear in con· 
1 c<>rt at lllorebeJ!d State College 
\ 
campu.,, ·ov, 19, in Button Audi· 
torium at 7;30 p.m. The concert 
Is being SpoD50red by the Student 
Council. 
I The Lettermen, made up o{ Tony 
Butala, Jim Pike. and Bob Enger-
mann have becn 11nging ~ether 
for ae'fral years. Tony and J .m 
met during a •hilt m the vQCal 
group which "as led by Tony 
ii wu at Ibis time that Jim 
told Tony be bad only once previ-
ously met someone v.1ih whose 
,·olce h!s blended so well Thal 
indlv1duals name ,.. .. B,,b· Enger· 
maon. Whtn their quartet dis· 
banded, Tony and Jim d~c,ded to 
g,, to Callforn!Ji to !ind Bob, Thus 
was born "Tbe Lettermen. 
'.fhe boys fill the current entcr-
la1nmcnt gap by giving th,• pub-
lic what they v.ant lo hear. The 
Lettermen sing folk songs, olrl 
songs. aad new songs always at· 
tc,npting to blenrl their voices In 
the old ltlndarii bal!a<l eombina· 
t _OQ w11b l.oday, new lnstrwncnt.a· 
lion. 
N'ow 1s the time for all students to begin 
thinking about the coming elections. Tell 
the people you think are qualified 
people you w-ould want to represent you -
to think about running. And, if you are 
qualified, consider trying for a position. 
As for tbe Student Council, we would like 
to suggest that they get the publicity out in 
plenty of ti.me to get the students. know when 
they may sign to run for offie<i. And, th-at 
they consider talking to the people who are 
not on the council, but would be good mem-
bers. 
As repetitous as this sou.nds, we want to 
repeat that we are not criticizing our cheer-
leaders or Student Council. We are merely 
attemiptin g to point out - far i., advance -
a situation that needs the attention of the en-
tire student body. 
We do not want a repetition of last year's 
'·farce." 
They h_ave appeared lx,fore night 
club audience, from coast to toast 
and hnvc, also mad, appc:trance-s 
on the , ~~d Sullivan, R•'<I Skeleton, 
~~~ "'N~whart, Johnn_~.. Cara~?."· 
THE LETTERMEN.--The Lettermen, nationally-known •• one of 
~ rnoit populilr 11n9ing group, In America, will apPear on the 
Morehe~~ State College campus tonight In Button Auditorium. 
T"h•1r v,,,t to the coll91'e i, being •Pon1ored by the Student Council. 
Karen Cline Elected 
To Student Council 
Karen Rae Cline, a resident 
of Morehead, was elected as the 
non-campus representative to the 
Student Council in a special elec-
tion October 2, 1963, 
Miss Cline is a cbamer mem. 
ber of the Lakotas and is cur-
rently serving as public affairs 
director. She is also second vice 
president of D.S.F. She resides 
at 210 Knapp Ave., Morehead. 
--
I • Roll Co.11 
STUDEHT COUNCIL MEETING 
Fcbru:.:.ry 25 , 1964 
Ronc.J.d Lykins - PrcJidcnt 
Don Crisp - Vice President 
Ellene. Rhco. Robertson - Sccroto..y 
Luccs McCoy - Treasurer 
D~ve G.::.rvi.n - Reporter 
Bob \7c.gcl - Historil-:n 
Senior President - Paul Bosco 
i.3cnior Rcprcscnt-tivc -
Senior Ro0r.:,scntc.tivc - Gordon Sto.ton 
Junior ~rcsiden~ - .12..rry Luc~s 
Junjor Repre2onto.tivc Murilyn Rigoulot 
Junior Rcprcnent .tivc - Bill Roady 
3ophomor~ Proscdcnt - Tom Coo~cr 
Sophomore Rcprc3cntc.tivc - Dick Normo.n 
Sophomore Rc;,rcscnto.tivc - Sue Hutchison 
Fresh.o:..n. Prcsidant - Miko McCoy 
FI·csr.u:1.o.n R::: orcsent,_ti vc - Do.vo Dennis 
Fresbr!lc...'1. Ro~ rc.scntc_ti vo - Judy Smith 
Allie Young Hc:11 Re:._reEonto.tivo - Bnrbo.ro. Roso 
Butler Ho.11 Roproscnto.tivo - George Hnzclwood 
Eo.st Men's li.::.11 Rcproscnt . .1.tivc - John Buccino 
?ield 1 3 E::ul Roprcsent~tivc -
Uignon Ho.11 Rq:,r(.'scnt..::.tivc - Jonny Sowell 
:;orth M.on' s Hc.11 Ro 0jrcsento.ti vc - Butch Richardson 
l'hom~son Hc.11 Rcprcsento.tivo - Ester Bantu 
ilson Rc-,11 Re_.:,rcsontAtive - John De Bourbon 
Lckowood '.I'Gr!' ,cc R::nr.:.scnt tivo - Bill Ellis 
'::own Rcpr,scntAtive-- Karen Cline 
II . Sccrc~=-ry's Report 
:11. :'rco.surer's Report 
IV. Old BQsincsc 
A. Co=ittcc RL'ports 
1. Bettor Dross 
2. Lib :::ry 
3 . Freshman Handbook 
'+. Consti -rution 
v. :ikw Business 
A. i?.....rliCJD.cn~ -ry Clo.ss 
B. Tcl~~honc N~mbcrs 




. Ruling Passed On Proper Dress 
Is An Excellent One . 
Better tltts habits have Jong been ad-
vocated at Moreheau State College by '!'he 
Tral! Blazer, the Student Council and other 
@UP,s,. 
\JttcenUy, the Student Council took another 
,i:tp to help further the concept of better 
~s at ;\lorehead. At their February 27 
me'etlhg, the Council voted to require all col-
lege men to wear shoes, S<Jcks, trousers and, 
it p\,t;sible, ies for Sunday dinner in the cafe-
teria of the Doran Stt!dent House. 
A regulation was passed in the long, IO'ng 
a,o tllat girl$ would he required to wear ap-
Pl'!>Priate att1,C'!l C dresses, etc. l in the cafeteria 
on Sonday. But, such a ruling bas long been 
laekl!ig in regard to boys' clothing. 
It bas now been put into effeet. And, the 
paper staff agrees with the Council, which 
stated that tongs, sweatshirts, football jerseys, 
short pants of any type and the absence of 
'socks are inappropriate dress in the cafeteria 
on Sunday. 
Since inequality or the sexes is a thing 
of the dal1< past ( although one girl recently 
said tfrltt she didn't want to be equal - she 
wanted to become inferior again, so she 
would be. treated like ; lady, not a man), we 
must agree with the new ruling on the basis 
of equality of dress rights and the fact that 
~tndt• nl Coun<'il 
ro 1 lol<I l\fretin ~~ 
· ) 11 Pro t· t>durc 
T"te St11r1,•nt ('r,un,·il will hr,ld 
b•• I l"'Jl.j <1r a RC'riros r,f parli;lmf'U• 
ary pr .t.!..'rlurc cl:u·n•!:i this Thurs-
f_ay , \lorth 12), 'Th~ first 8i~ssi(1n 
\ 
,..1,tH bP 011cn to a. II duh pn•:iicl"nt11 
ud a mcmh~r ,,r t.h,!;r respeclivt• 
·!t,bi, 
Th<~,•· in'o11n..1I Sl.··.,,;ion~ w1H lw 
'rd bv a ~tu•11 n~ <:r,•tnril nwmht\r, 
')Jtk N·n ::,an. N nmnn iairl I hat 
tr h "'" ~ t11 givf• a workah!P 
\ ,nO\',l<:.dge or 11arl.arn1Jnlary pm 
•,•du..;,., an I nrtl it:w ('!)lfl_ lkat,~d 
r 1J r L .-.d t,y 1narty 'aw rnaking 
hrJdJt.~15 • 
1 hf"' mt•e!• ng will h,• helrl Thurs~ 
.av ftt I\· 00 p ;n ln rr,~ m 101 of 
1 ,;1·p~1r: St.:unc"' Hall 
better dress should always be or concl!l'll, 
especially on Sunday. 
Befo1·e we leave the subject of better 
dress for Shakespeare and friends, there is 
one otiier topic of co)lcern that ,oeeqs djsc11s· 
sion - dress at ca,mpus functions. 
We don't intend to hold a long debatie on 
this subject, but we do ' want tq say tba~ in 
situations where proper dress is ·~aUed, ,' for, 
it shoUld not be neglected. , A prime eica,mple 
( and there are others, 'besides this one) is 
the variety of clothing worn at some of the 
plays presented 1by. the Morehead State Col-
lege Drama Depal'tment. ' 
During the production of "An Enemy of 
the People," a variety of dress was in evi-
dence. Il ranged from formal to sloppy. It 
is the sloppy that concerns us. 
For sueh a campus function, and many 
others, S'eimi.Jormal attire is called for. Yet, 
such costumes as football jerseys, pa,rkas 
and sweatshirts were worn. 
Words fail us at this moment. Just let 
it be said tbat such attire is not proper in 
any sense of the word. 
For •those many Morehead Students who 
do observe proper dress habits, keep up the 
good work. For those who don't, let's ~ry 
to change 'or the better. 
EASTERN STUDENT COUNCIL 
ENTERTAINS MOREHEAD GROUP 
The Morehead Sit,a.te College Student Council was the guest of 
Eastevn Sta te College for the Morehead-Eastern. basketball game 
on Febru,ary 4, 1964. 
Precceding the bacll game, the icml>llcil was erote11tained a,t a 
recep,ti'e>n and ,a buiffot supp,er, w.hJLch \Vias gi ven by true Student 
Oollnc1! of Ea&tern State College. 1'hiis ,meeting p1,ovided the 
•members of both co,mcils wiLJh a,n •excellent ,a,nd h1formaJ oppor-
tumty to C'C>mpare mam,y p,has.as ,of ,caimpus life and to evaluate 
,the mc•allS of •student •gDvem.mCJJJl w!hich rure used ,by each school. 
I. !loll. '.:;'.l.1.! .. 
'"'" '-' .L JJ..:' ',.' 
('\ -' 
~cii..r .. lJ. Ly!::'..11::; - :2re.c:i_ ~.ent 
Jr~ Jris, - lice lrc·i e~~ 
_;;_~r.n.-=i :11 (''!"_ J.c'bcr-·::cc·L - ~.';'cret~ry 
:,t,.c3.n ~ cJoy - 1.:..1 r~acu1.""er 
Dave G 1rvL, ~e orter 
~cb 7--,_re.l - :~--~t0ri'"'.n 
.... e-1icr P ... "'c:,_dc~t - Pau"' :;, sco 
.:;e:.1, .. or ].eriresent'.'2vc - J.:;yce ' . .'an'.bcc 
8cni l" :ie\r~s~nt·t· vr:~ - GC'rdo:1 ~t--~:~11 
Jun: or .. r2· ... 1._"·"'11t - ~.:'.i"";:-y :.:._,.1.c.:tc 
J"·1. r =-~e ;.-es-;ntat:' .. ve - ·-'1ri:..;;rn. :ac..,:;,_•.lot 
J:'!.Il~r:r ~r~ r~cei.1t'ltiVC - ~..,ilJ_ ir·r-d!T 
~ 0 !1 L1· z-e - r2. ..... i ·.2.:1.t - r.£1on ~CO er 
~.-~:,rn ::-e --e re-sc,t2.tive - Jic'• ~-Or''"-cl 
Jc .. "!:·,.ci""e =-:.e·-,re; ... :.:!:~.-::-t:Lv~ - _; .. _~e I:i.:tc~1 .. c-::n 
]'re.c:1.~~-n _·r~.~2 :e::-<: - !.l e 1.~c~oy 
'?re.cl;.i:1a11 le:""\rc.c~::t--.tive - .J.:1.ve .Jen~:~iG 
2r~]:1....,,_.,_:1 .1.le"'r'=-'J~---.-:.:-~t:~ve - Judy ~mitl1 
... :.J .. ie "?r:.,·nc H~.E. -'e ;_-~ce.i.ta ti vc - :a;.-c l Huff 
--··tl?.r ,"'~l .le'"';.- coen:::ativ~ - Georce -·a::;t!l:r d. 
....:a'}t l~tl•c _i.::.,_l _..P..Jr·;sent-t. ve - Jane. ·.~r1.:,.·i.tt 
1·ir;:1 ·1 :.a1.l :le r-c?.nt2.tivc - Jeni.1y ..:e-;ell 
::c.-t:~ Ue::, '~ 1-hll ~~-cl)r,;; ~,1tntive - :....utch :licharrJ.con 
·~::..< .,..,__ r"Jn .L.-::-.11 :--=:e 1.~e .. ·2nt .. tive = .....Jett-,. Lynn _.,a~l~er 
iilcon 118.' l --e rescnt~tive - John .)e Jm1rbrn 
:.".:!.~':-~l'.r ,.; '-12~:- c ~ J.e : .... ~ce:1tAtiv~ - ~i- ~- _;~_lis 
.Lr~-7:1 ~e r~s nt-:1tivc. - Kare.:-i. ~l:i..11e 
IV• Jld ->H!D.,1'.'.;G~ 
; ... Co'.'lrtl'.:te ·"c. ortc 
1.. :e~·ce.r J: ... c~:: 
2. .?~·n:::. ,a: .. ,:1.::J o:, 
~-~~rict·.~A.G • :-c ... --:.:1. ':o 
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STUDIDTX OOUNtJit HK: Tll-TG 
Harch 10, 1964 
I. Roll Call 
Ronald Lyl;:ins - President 
Don Crisp - Vice Preoident 
Ellena Rhea Robertson - Secreto.ry 
Lucas McCoy - Treasurer 
Bob l~gel - Historian 
Senior President - Paul Bosco 
Senior Re)resent~tive - Betsy Higgins 
Senior Representative - Gordon Staten 
Junior President - Larry Lucas 
Junior Representative - Marilyn Rigaulot 
J·mior Re;_:iresentative - Bill Woody 
Sophomore Representative - Diclc Norman 
Sophomore Representative - Sue Hutchison 
Sophonore President - Tom Cooper 
E-reshrilen ?resident - M:H:::e EcCoy 
Fresh..1en Representative - Dave Dennis 
Froshm.en Re)resentative - Judy Smith 
Allie Young Hall Re)resentative - Carol Huff 
Butler Hall Representative - George Hazelnood 
Tust Men 1 s Hall Re)resentn+.ive - Terry Forsythe 
Field's Eall Re)resent2tive 
Mignon Ha 11 Rep res enta ti ve - J ent1y S eweol 
l~orth rfon I s Hall Rep res entq ti ve - But ch Richards on 
Thompson Hall Representative - Eotor Bantn 
llilson hall Representative - Jo:hn De Bourbon 
Lalceuood Terrace Reprcsentc.tive - Bill Ellis 
Tovm Representative - Karen Cline 
IL. Treasurer 1 s Report 
I- I. Sccret~ry's Report 
IV. Old Business 






A. Nomination and Election of Reporter 
Unfinished Business 
A. DrcsG (Girl's slacks 
B. Ent ertainnc.l'.lt 
V. FmT Business 
A. John P. Kennedy 11em.orial Library 
B. ~roceeds of Dance 
c. Southern Stu~ent Council Association 
D. 'l'al en t Show 
-
.. ,-,,,, 
tudent Council Primary Elections 
Tom Cooper 





For May 12 
By DIIM Carr 
The primwy election for the 
1964-% Student Collllcil will be 
held on Wednesday, May 6. 
The final election will be held 
on Tuesday, :May 12. 
Students must present 1neir 
identification cards at the vot-









• . . His.tori.In 
N~t Dountz W•yn• Garee 
... Treasurer ...•. Treasurer 
'llb.e polls win be qpen in the from A>s.hland, wias !Pl'esidelli't of 
dormitories and at the Doran bis senior class m bligb sclhool. 
Student House foom 9 a.an. to Now Don is in the My,sti,c Club 
6 p.m. and is V'ice;presd.dent of the 
Presklentlal Candidates student CouDClil. 
,p,residential nominees are IW'oodry, a ma1ih major iirom 
Tom Cooper, Don Crisp and Bill Bellbrook, Ohio, is also a jun. 
Woody. ior. IHe is a memlber of the 
Cooper, a sophomore from Math OluJb, Ciride IK. Pbiloso· 
Johnstown, Pa., was president phy Club, Bill is aO.so active 
oif his hil/lh school S!Judent Coun- in the Student Council. 
di. and is the c.urirent president Vlce-P...Sldent 
o'f the sophoonore class at 'V(ylng for vdce,presideot a'l"e 
!M.S.C., a member df the cam- Bdb Daivis, Diek Nooman, Al 
pus Oluib, Circle K, atttletlc stitih, and Ken strafe!l". 
committee, and student Cou.n- !Davis, a sophomore from ILex-
cil. Torn is a pbysica1 educa- i.n.gton, is a biology major. 
tion major. iB-Ob'is aotivities mclude 4be 
Crisp, a junior history major Vet's Olub, Circle K, and mon-
itor in Regent's HaH. 
iNanrnian of Dayton, Ohio, is 
a saphoonore political science 
major. iH'e is a member of tlhti 
Open Forum, Circle K, Ca/Jnpuh1 
Olu'b, eiro&s•countr,y nclt team 
and li,s the Student Council ,ep. 
resentative from the s~ore 
cl:ass. 
Stith, social science majoi' 
from F't. '11hom1ais is also a 
sophomore. Ail is on the WI-
son Hall COUDCil and is vice-
president of the sophomore 
cl'ass. 
stral£er ~om Long Islaml, 
N. Y. is a sqp,hoonore P.E. aod 
;a,gl'ti.c1lillllulre ima;ior. He is in i 
tlraek and soccor, a member 
----------·---·----·-------















, .. Reporter 
of the Chemistr,y, Pep and Historian Tl'Msurer nie ilfullon a,nd June Burke. 
N~,an ClUibs aDd sec-tres. Seeking the offi.ce of trea-sur- ILucia:s is a juniOI'I sooretar-
of the Agx,iculture Olub. IRist.orian oominees •are Teriry er is NI.ck Dountz, Wayne i.al science major bm Louis-
Secmary Forsythe, 'Lar.ny !Kegley, and Ga•ree, and !Mmke McCoy, V'ille. R<ulby is secl'etaey of the 
.Running for seeretiary are Bob Monahan. IDotmtz is a firesh:mian trom !B.S.U., business manager of 
Sue Hutchison and Judy Smith. FoM)"the is a freslnman &om Orient, Obio. the Raconteur, secretary of the 
lllutdtlson a sophamore from Da~, Oh!io. He is majoring Garee is a ke&bman koon I jll!Ilior dass and clllaplain of the 
Shelbyville is an ~ ma- in political science and history. Oincinnaiti, Oh!io. He is- in 1j1l!e !Jakota,s. 
jor. Among her many aetiv- Xegl.ey, a hslhma1111 £root "M" Club and in tnre!k: and , iMso in the .running tor the 
itles Sue is a merooer t1 Ut- Morehead is major,jng in Eng- cross-countr,y. olflfilee of r~orter is Burtke, a 
er ary A.1.1s, 0mm, Mystic, and li8b and SJ;>eech and DINlma.tics. IMidCoy, a £resbm,a1D1 f.rioan soplroonore from Hickl.wme, 
a student Council. representat- He is actiive in the Morehead Gra,y,son, is majorin!g in agri- N.Y. !A member 0£ Sigma 
tive. Pbiyen, culture. He is in illhe Alg\liool- 1 Delta, Slhe is a phys!ieaJ educa-Smith from Stone, is a freeh- 1Monahan is an elementary tore Olub, Fireshmian 01,ass I tion and Fireooh mia jor. 
man majaring in speech and eduoa,111.oo mtajor from PatdJ.- Steeirin:g Committee and on the I !Hdl!Qn is a freSh!Dlan mxm 
dra.maties. J'!Jd,y ls now wl1b ogue, N. Y. A fresbttn,n he , Student Council. H!azel Groon. She is OJD the 
the Morehead P~, on the is on fhe soccer team, m' the , Reporter ' Flreshim,an steering Committee 
~ St.eerlng Committee d r ia rm a club, and on the C81Dd.idates for the ol!Uce ol. and !S a member or :he Recor,, 
and on the student Oou:oc.ii. 1 Ruonhur staa. reporter are Riuby !Jucas, Con- I teur staff. 
- - - ~ ~--~- ---~~~~~-~~~-' 
Student Council Talent Show 
Highlights Year's 4ctivities 
ana narc 'l\"OJIC cGDll)Ulll(I mcmlea tor too slhow, which was designed to 
•ma:r:':!' :O~rOouncll Talent Show on April mab IJIIOlley tor the council t.o pay for its 
of lib e.ar's most entertalDlng ewats. many projects. 38 one . 8 Y , '""ed Butbon Auditor- The acts ln the show were: 
A capacity audience ""' . A,,.,.,.. llab to !Band Sa 
ban tor the pen:armance. One wew« ol all 'lbe Phi Mu ~ or,a ry , rm-
. Student Council talent pre.sent&- my Gr,ant, Brenda OUT, C. V. Foley, Nancy 
:nsp~~'Tbis show w,as cei,taln}y the best .tnd lfJaa,y Duggan, and tlhe Vi1lagetl'8 (Ken 
al the series. lt was very good and bad the PNJter, '11rent Le81tbemi111n, Lee IJaD1gs,ton, steve 
marts of careful or,ganization." ftacl,c'IWe). 
'Ibis organum tion was brought a.bout by an OdleM were: 
audition and a number of reb.eusals which The Stingi,aiys, '11b.e Sophetts (Shem,y Was-
were concluded the nig)Yt before the public sem, Sue M'ltcltell, Cindy KNus, Merdie Ever-
.presentation wtth a dreSs rehearsal. sole, Jean Dunn, Plhy®s Powoos, Ell.In Tuck- . 
iB. Pat O'Rourke, wbo served as .cbainnan er, Lana Manley, Carol Newsoon, Gail Smlitlh, 
of the talent show (or the second strA1~t year, ' Fo'"-"··-·) th F1ronrtli (St 
S·'d "l am very ,pleased with the result and Macy Ann """""'" • e ersm.en eve - • .... Sherrill Young, Glenn Boomer, Ha!.'Vey Pennli.n~to1q 
I owe a lot to Dean George Luc...,., ' The Rathers sisters, M~a M'inlllan llln<l 
Wilkes and Judy Smith far their be\>." Eileen Jilld!.!on. 
Qru.c:k w oolery, served as ~ster of cere· 
THE SOPHETTES - One of the many 
9roups that performed at the annual 
Student Council Talent ~ last Tue&day 
w11 th• S.,ett.s, a hn girt kick llne. Tb. 
show was held In Button Auditorium and 
over 1,400 students and faculty members at-
tended. 
Coming Student Council Eledions 
Mark Turning Point In School Year 
The ISl.ucknt Council elections are the 
tllZ'nlDa point in a colleae year. 111hey 
'lll'Uk the lbeg!Dning of a new .. egume that 
w11 rg<>Vffll the College's students .and 
tibelr actloiu for an entire school year. 
The CoUDCU's actions and rulings will af-
fect each o{ us at the college. li they do not 
do 1he 1ob they should, they could turn e 
l'()lentlel..fllled school yea,r into a medi-
cre cine •months filled with nothiog but 
clanet and lltllle else. 
'What these people do and !Wiho is elect-
ed all depends on you. Yes, although it 
baa been preached (or seemingly-eons 
.e&eb Individual vote in .a free olectlon de'. 
temnlnea tbe future of a school yca:r ( or 
ot a local, state or national election). 
,For a Student Cou.ncll to bo Ellltective 
there are sever a,! iprorequlsltes; however, 
ieadlog t:be dist ls 1&ie tact tl,at there 
~hould be qualified people elected to oUke. 
A iaree,: number of candidates are 
ruoniDg (or oUke this year than iast. No 
iDdividual Ira, a "llboo.lo" iposibloo .,. bas 
been evi.denced In the past. .'l'onl(lht the 
candidates wW all «ippear before the st.u, 
dent body to talk to them on the eve of 
the primary election. Mao, we bnve Pie· 
tures ot eacb t<lndldate and 3 .list <II h.ts 
college activities at Morehead In this is-
sue of the 1Pa,per so the students can bet· 
ter acquaint themselves with the ooml· 
nees. 
Tomorrow, rwe .will. vote in the prim111cy 
elections. Next '11uesda,y, the liinal elec-
tions will be held. 
students should look at eaoh candld·ate's 
.qua.lifioatlons. We should try to remeIDJbcr 
and consider ,flbc action of t!he candida·tes 
,prior fo election time. And, after each can-
did,ate has been eJ<amJned as to Iris quaUfJ. 
cations, we should deteomlnc who we w.ant 
to see elected. Most Important <>f a•ll, we 
should all show up at the ,Polls and vote for 
the candidates o! our choice - in both the 
,primary aoo the final elections. ('Remem-
1ber, H does ,lJtUe good to pla,n to vote (or 
a candldate In 1.be floods ilf you don't he1p 
get ,hJ.m past the pclmary ). 
The d~e has now been cast an.d we 
arc prClj)arlng to oross too iRllblcon. No 
,battle ls won until tille last shot Is fired 
(or the fast vote ls cast) innd no eJcctloo 
was ever woo without voters coming to 
the ll)Ohls. The future of our nex,t Student 
Council Is In tibe i,ands <ii. Morohcud's 
students. Whether a great battle Is to be 
won or a flllinor akhimlsh fou'1)t depends 
solely on us . 
I, Boll Gall 
STUDENT COUNCIL .llo1EBTI1~G 
May 5, 1964 
Ronald Lykins - President 
Don Crisp - Vice iresident 
Ellena Rhea :Robertson - Secretary 
Dave Dennis - Reporter 
Lucas McCoy - Treasurer 
Bob Wagel - Historian 
Senior President - :Paul Bose o 
Senior Representative -
Senior Representative - Gordon Staten 
Junior President - Larry Lucas 
Junior Representative - Marilyn Ri.goulot 
Junior Representative - Bill L/oody 
Sophomore President - Tom Cooper 
Sophomoro Representative - Dick Norman 
Sophomoro Representative - Sue Hutchison 
Freshmen President - Mike McCoy 
Fresh.men Representative - Judy Smith 
Freshman Representative - Dave Dennis 
iLllio Young Representative - Barbara Roso 
Butler Hall Representative - George Hazelwood 
East Men's Hall Representative - Terry Forsythe 
Field's Hall Representative - Bonnie Cable 
Mignon Hall Representative - Jonny Sowell 
North Men's Hall Representative - Butch Richardson 
Thompson Hall Representative - Esther Banta 
uilson Hall Representative - John DcBourbon 
LakcTiood Terrace - Bill Ellis 
Tovm Representative - Karen Cline 
II. Secretary's Report 
!!I. Trcasurerts Report 
r:v. Old Business 
A. Coat hangers in cafeteria 
B. S1;ecial A\i:.:.rd to Stud.~nt Council Mc,.1b::r ( oth:::r th~~n president) 
and F,·.culty M::lb .:r for contribution to Morch1...:.:i.d 
V. N ~·. . Buniness 
~. Stud~nt Council Elections 
B. Cl .. ~G3 Elections 
C. St.udent Cv1.1ncil B.,.n ·1uet 
D. Other 
R~port of Co.lLl!littccs 
,.. Constitution - Dick Norman 
B. Basketball Courts - Tom Cooper 
Student Council Talent Show 
Is Scheduled For April 28 
·"Honor:-- and sh;ime from no con-
cttion rise, ,\ct well ~ our part, 
tl1ere all honor lies,· said All•xan-
der Pope. 
flopin~ to act well their Nrts 
11ill bt' many tait'nted )Jorehead 
Mate Col!,.~e students who will 
partidpate in the annaal tudent 
Council Tait'nt Show on April 28 
in Button Aud,•:iriuru. 
Tht• ,how, wblcb Js desi;:ned to 
make money for the Council \\ith 
, which it pay; for ,ts many pro-
I jec-t..., i!' also st"t up to entertain 
one and all and thereby pro,·ide 
a pleasant relil'f from the drugery 
of studJes_ 
Student talent from all over the 
nation "ill be disrJayed as stu-
dents will play musical instru-
ments, and perform other nr,ous 
skit~, Uanc-es, ,ing. play music'11 
instruments and perform other 
\·arious forms of en:ertainmeot. 
Ron L> km,. President of the 
Student Council, said, '"The show 
is consistently one ol. the best lik-
ed of all pro~rams 'l\'hich are pre-
,entd at 1!.,(' 
•· ·tudents who lsh t~ partic1-
ate 1D lhe show," said B. Pat 
O' Rourke, Ttalent Show Chairman, 
•·ma) contact Ron Lykins, )lr. 
Geor~e Luckey rh,cuJty ad,isor) 
or ffi) •el( U they Wish to be in the 
show. The first au/Ilion will be 
on Tuesday. :\larch 31, at 4:00 in 
Bu!ton Auditonum. 
·11,e Talent ~how i.s for every-
onr. and any type of slat, dance 
or other enter!amment will be 
use<!. AJ,1ng with the work, there 
, , a lot of satisfactrnn and ftm to 
be harl b.,- partici?aling. stated 
o·Rourke. •·1 hope we have a 
~ood tu on :.\larrh 30, as we 
are loo g forward to getting 
Et•rted.' 
ilernber t,C the Student Council 
Tulrnt · w Committee are as fol-
1,,ws: G ge Lucke), faculty ad-
>1sor: , J:'at ()'Rourke, charrman; 
,rutJv Smit 1, stage rlire('tnr KarPn 
Kline, program director; Don 
Crisp. ticket din•dor; 'Larry Lucas, 
euipmenl; and Dave Dennis, pub-
licity clrector. 
''A goorl time is in store for all 
who participate, so gel your groups 
together and sh.ow your talent," 
stated Li kins. 
THE FOUR FRESHMEN - The Four Freshmen 
presented a concert at Morehead State College 
last Wednesday night in the Fieldhouse. The group 
was sponsored by the Morehead State College Stu-
dent Couhcil, 
Four Freshmen Present Concert 
At College Last Wednesday 
Th,~ Four Freshmen appear!!d in 
conr·ert at the \Joreh<Jad State Col 
Jere Fieldhouse last Wednesday 
before 8110 1>cople. 
!ton Lykin::;, pr<·.si<lent or Uie 
lllor<•head State College student 
council, said, "'The !•'our .fi'J'C.Sh· 
mt·n have bt•cn honored a-; one> of 
1hc lw~t VQeal grou1,s throu~hr,ul 
the nution ancl Mnn•ht•ad 1s hon~ 
ored in hov,ing lhr·1u .appc•ar on 
ran1pus 11gain for their thin! afJ· 
pHHra11t'1! in the 'l'4sl kn ypu1·~.'' 
Thi• group is noted iur con· 
l'.•mporary jau and popul.ar n.•tHh• 
twns. 
'l'h(• Four Vrcsl11ncn IHn c re-
corded 22 albums in the past 
eig)11 years, which have sold over 
two milhon copies. 
"Got That Feeling," is their lat-
est atbum which came oul on roe, 
or<I stands in Novein.1wr. 196:L 
In L918 the Toppers, now lh0 
1,·011r l•'rP:-thmcn. original.Pd nt Ar 
thur Conservatory ol IMusie, In· 
rlianapnlis, lndi,ann. 
The 'L'<Jpvr,rs wl1n• singin~ on,, 
nigh! in Dayton, Ohio, ,dir.rt fil au 
Krnlon .1un nwsic.iun ror Caplt,d 
HrccH·cl.i;, heard the grour untl C-alI· 
1.·d llollywoud, California, v.ll(•rr 
liH' Vour .Frt.•shn1cn siQnt•cl o con 
tract \1 ilh Cnpital Rcco1·ds. 
Th<' Toppers U1en chang~d thrir 
natno to the Four Fr<>shnie11. 
"lls a Blue Woi·ld", was the 
1-'our f<'rcshmcn's first bJg hil rec-
ord. iu 19G2. 
Members oC the ~ro-up are: Ross 
Bt1rhour\ tru1111wt, and d.J·tuns; Hnh 
I• lanlgnn, boss; Bill Comstn,·k, 
guitar; amt Ken A)bears, bass 
\'{liC'c, tJ•umrwt, 111ellophonc. and ho 
u tTUllj;("'-~ t h.c songs for the group. 
'rhe f~our F'rcHduneu hn·vc appeHr 
,J iu l'onccrt ,ut Bird L-n nd nnrt 
<'arne;.dl' Hall, N<'W York C.ily anrf 
lll !he Tfollywootl llowl, lloll~'\\ood, 
Ca liforniu. ----
Council Talent Show 




The Fourth Annual Morehead 
State College student COWltil 
Talent Show will be held at 8:00 
p.m. in Button Auditonum on 
April 28. 
Chuck Woolery, a Morehead 
State sophomore, will serve as 
the master of ceremonies. 
Top acts scheduled for the 
evening include: The Villagers, 
Ken Prater, Lee Langston, 
Steve Radcliffe and Trent Leath· 
e.rman; Sammy Grant, wto will 
play the organ; a ten-girl kick 
aoe and c. V. Foley. 
\
Tal<"nl Show-
' Conunued lrom pac• l) 
lllonday, Apnl 27, at 4:00 p.m. 
Other top entertainment ia· 
eludes: The Rather Sisters, 
Dick Daniels, Carol Gilmore, 
Helen Edmonson ~ several 
other groups. 
"The show and the rehearsals 
have been coming along very 
well, and we a.re looking for· 
w a.rd to ooe of the best shows 
ever," said B. Pat O'Rourke, 
talent show chairman. 
'Tue ceJUID to mark April 
28 oo your calenda-," said Stu· 
den Council Pl'eSideot Roaaie 
Lykins . '"!bat ls a ctau you 
w1,11t your evening flee to at-
teod the Talent Show, and we'll 
i\l&rantee you an eatertallling 
1 time:• 
The rehearsal schedule for 
Chis week is: Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday in Button 
Auditorium a,t 4:00. The final 
dress rehearsal will be held oo 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
AIDS SOCCER TEAM 
Dr. Det A. rec:eotly COD· 
lroote.d the Studellt Couocil 
v. 1th • requeot for soccer 
,hoes foe bu C:O.rnopolitao 
Club s.occer tum, 
President Ro11 Ly It l n 1 
brought the nue before lhe 
Council. It was deci<le<i 1.o 
appropr11te lrty dollus to 
meet I.be team•, request. ~ 
\ 
money ram, from a dance 
the COUDcll spoos<>ttd earlier 
lhis seme1lerr. 
ti;. ::s:=:: -I 
-Turn to l11t P•I•· 
PREPARING FOR THE TALENT SHOW - Preparing their 
act for the Student Council Talent Show are (I to r): Sharon 
Wasem, Nancy Byman and Sue Mitchell. Their act will be 
only one of the many to be presented at the 11nnual e,vent. 
rRESEl4T ifO THI Ll&RARY - Tho Student Ceuncil pn• 
Hnted •n •vfetar•~ .al m by the Four Freshm•n to the 
Johnson Ce,n.den Library. Ellen• Robertson. Student Council 
Secretary, friehtl '• thlwn preaentine the •lbum to Ion• 
Chapman, Head 
St uden l Couu('il 
Elt·<·lion Dates 
,\re Sdwclul<'<I 
The primary election for the 
1964 -65 Student Council will be 
held on May 6. The final clec· 
lion will be held on May 12. 
Candid,ates for office must 
file in the Dean o! Students 
Office in the Administration 
'Building by 4:00 p.m. on 
April 27. No student will be 
allowed to run for office i! he 
has not filed by this date. 
To be eligible for a Student 
Council office, a student must 
be a full-time student, in good 
standing wilh the college and 
l 
a resident at the college. 
This year the candidates for 
1 Che office of president, who 
must have served &t least one 
i:revious te~m on the Council, 
will be required to take a test 
on parliamentary procedure. To 
be able to run !or office, they 
must make a minimum score 
of 70. 
The test will be administered 
by Dean Roger L. Wilson and 
Student Council President Ron, 
nie Lykins in Dean Wilson's 
Office after the final filing date. 
Rules Of Ord•r 
Voting and oampaigning in 
the election will be governed , 
by the Rules of Order govern-
ng all campus-wide elections. 
These rules were adopted on 
Jan. 2, 1962: 
v There shall be oo cam· 
paigning in the vicinity of the 
election polls. 
v No person working at the 
polls shall solic,t votes or in, 
fluence the voter. 
v There must be written 
notification of all campus-wide 
elections in each polling place 
not less than one week in ad-
vance of the election. 
v Private voting booths 
I 
must be used for voting io the 
Student House in all campus-
wide elections. 
v The record of the candi· 
date must indicate that he is 
wonthy of the prospective office 
or honor. ' 
v All persons voting must 
present t h e i ~ identification 
cards to the election poll work· 
e.rs. No person shall vote with-
out his ideotifica•tion card. 
v The counting of the votes 
may be public "1hen proclaimed 
so by the Student Council. 
v The Student Council shall 
appoint the tabula,tors for each 
election. 
v The results of elections 
shall be made public immedi-
ately unless directed otherwise 
by lhe Student Council. 
v The Student Council shall 
appoint individuals to collecl 
the ballot boxes. 
v A student dlrectoey shoul 
be placed at each or the vot-
ng places. 
v An Election Procedures 
Comnultee appointed by the 
StudMl Council will deal with 
t'ht• various and sundry prob-
lems of the elections The com 
mittee shall consist o! the fol 
lowing : tl>ree students, three 
members or lhc administration 
or faeully, and the Student 
Councll president, or his per-
.sanal appointee, as a membrr 
t•x officio or this commiltee A 
simple majority is n<-re.11snrv 
for artlon. · 
v In the event of disputes 
ovt.'r ~lt<.'tions or candidacy, 
lh1• disputes will be hoa:d by 
1hr Election Procedure., rom 
mill•• . 
TO REPR1!91NT MSC - Miu Phyllis Gall , a red. 
haired, browTHyjtd .. nior. at Morehead Stale ~. has 
bffn named by !!le Studellf Cotncil as the co~ MDunhln 
Laurel Festival condid ... for 1964. Miu Mai a 9,•r..td 
home economics mojot, Ill a m""'btr K Delta Pl, 
Cap and Gown, CAPA Tridftlls, ind the Ho lc-•ld 
Club. She wu recently Nffled as the Kentucky D P.-ln<;Hs 
of 1964 by tlM American D1lry Association of .....,. 
~IVl>.NT CO\J14 
tege Stwct.,-1t c. Cl'; OFFICE The Morehea 
Student Howie shnc,1 he, ope~d an office I d :tue Col, 
0 ••n •f Stude~t It'*" le>oking ovu the new offl " t • Dou" 
RoN'lle L'f'ltln1 ' •1tr L. Wilson, Stud•rtt C c. trt (I te r): 
Dora"· •nd M..r.tMad Stet• College :unc.11 Pre1ldent 
rutdent Adron 
STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS - Pictured 
above &re th,, members of the 1964-45 Student 
Council Executive Committee, The officers 
were elect..t by poi>Uf• student vote last 
Tuesct.y. They are (I to r): top row, Don 
Student Council Election 
Crisp, president; Dlck Norm&n, vlce,presiclent;I 
Judy Smith, secretary; (second row) Bob 
Monat,.,n, historian; June Burke, reporter, 
and Wayne Garee, treasurer. 
Crisp Wins Presidency 
By Slim 11-Vote Margin 
,Don Crisp, a :iunior from Ash- eduoation <ma1or from PatJi •. , and strive together ·as ,a student 
la.Dd, was e~ presideot of ogue, N. Y. IA freshman, he •body to make bhls a ,greater 
the 196Us Studeot Council by is on the soccer teaim, in the institution of ihlgh<Jr learning 
the slim margin of eleven votes d r a m a club, and on the and a better place in whielh to 
last Tuesday. Over 1,400 stu- Racont<Jur sbaff. live," said Orisp. 
dems voted in the election. IBurk<J is a sophomore from "[ ibope every individual will 
Cri.,p beat :Bill Woody, a Hialcsville, N. Y. A llllemb<lr take an interest i,n 1ihe future 
math ,major from Bellbrook, of Sigma Delta, she is a physi- of 'Morehead State Oollege. Only 
OhJo. cal education and 'French lllla you ean anake M.S.C. what you 
Also elected to student Coun- Jor. expect or want it ito ,be. [ aim 
cil offices were: -Dick Norm .. , "Service will be my 11heme lOOklng forward for ne,at year 
vice P"!Sident· Warue G~. for the coming sCihool term. ito be a grearer Year than ever 
treasurer; J• Smith, sec.re- Serviee to the school, student before. it will be :a 1Pleasure 
tary; June B"!-1te, "'POl'tcr; body, and the comimumty. We working wlflh and representing 
and Bob MOllahan, historian. oot only loam lrom our studies you, ~ Student. IA.gain '" sin. 
A hJ9tocy -major, Crisp ~ but also rendering some kind cere 'Thank You• for your vote 
President t:11. bi.$ senior claJJS in ol sarvt We should all work and suppoz,t," i1c &aid. high IChool. He ia a 11Dember ' 
or Ule 1111111:ic Club and ls tbe 
current vice-president of the 
Studeut CotJnciJ. 
Nonn1t11 Of Dayton, Ohio, is 
a sophomore p01ltkal sci<lnce 
major. He ls a member of the 
Open Forum, Circle K, CamJ)Us 
Club, cross-country track team 
·and is the Student Council rep-
reJ1entatlve from the SOl>l>omore 
clau. 
Gane iJi a fr0$hman from 
Cincinnati, Ohio. He ls in 1oe 
"M" Club and in track and 
crosa-<:OUntry. 
Smith from Ston.e, is a trea11. 
·man majoring in '1>eecn tllld 
dramatic.. Judy 19 now with 
the ll<ll'ehoad Pia • on the 
treotiman ~OOT!ag Cotnmltt,ee 
and on the student Council. 
Mo1>ana.o ls aa ~eotary 
